
54 Dromore Road, Omagh, BT781RB
028 8288 8888 | James (Vans): 07936370516 | Dominic: 07858593795 | Raymond: 07706327804

Vehicle Features

2 USB ports, 3 rear headrests, 3 seat bench in 2nd row, 3x3
point rear seatbelts, 12.3" Digital instrument cluster,
ABS+Electronic Brake force Distribution, Apple Carplay &
Android Auto, Auto headlamps (on/off), Auto hold function, B&O
Premium Audio with 10 speakers, Bluetooth system, Body
coloured door handles, DAB, Digital clock, Driver airbag, Dual
zone electronic air temperature control, Easy fuel capless
refuelling system, Eco mode, EDL traction control, Electrically
operated front and rear windows with one touch opening and
closing, Electrically operated heated power fold door mirrors
with puddle lamp with side indicators, Electronic parking brake,
Electronic stability control, Emergency Assistance, FordPass
Connect, Ford SYNC4 Nav with 13.2'' touchscreen, Front and rear
seatbelt reminder, Front inertia reel height adjustable seatbelts
with pre-tensioners, Front passenger airbag, Front side airbags,
Front variable intermittent wipers with electric wash, Full sensico
premium upholstery, Heated rear window, Height adjustable
front headrests, Isofix child seat preparation, Keyless entry and
keyless start, Lane keeping system - lane keeping alert and lane
keeping aid, LED daytime running lamp, LED rear lamps, LED
third brake light, Load through ski hatch, Manual 4-way
passenger seat adjusts, MyKey system, PAS, Passenger airbag
deactivate switch, Polished twin tailpipe, Post collision braking,
Power 4-way driver seat adjust, Pre collision assist with
autonomous emergency braking and pedestrian/cyclist
detection, Privacy glass, Quickclear heated windscreen, Rain
sensor, Reach + rake adjustable steering column, Rear side wing
doors, Remote/power child rear door locks, Remote central

Ford Focus 1.0 EcoBoost Active X 5dr | Jun 2023
" STUNNING CAR, NI PERFECT FOR EXPORT "

Miles: 7500
Fuel Type: Petrol
Transmission: Manual
Colour: White
Engine Size: 999
Tax Band:
Petrol/Diesel (£190 p/a)
Body Style: Hatchback
Insurance group: 15E
Reg: YUI8668

DIMENSIONS

Length: 4397mm
Width: 1979mm
Height: 1502mm
Seats: 5
 

PERFORMANCE &
ECONOMY

Fuel Consum.
(Combined):

49.6MPG

Number Of Gears: 6 SPEED
Top Speed: 124MPH
Acceleration 0-100 km/h: 10.2s
Engine Power BHP: 123.4BHP
 

£21,698 
 

Technical Specs

Used Cars NI can take no responsibility for any errors which may appear in listings. Please confirm details with the seller when making an enquiry.



locking & engine immobiliser, Rev counter, Rough road
suspension with increased ride height, Rugged body styling kit
with active front wing badges, Selectable drive mode, Service
interval indicator, Side curtain airbags, Single front passenger
seat, Tailgate wash/wipe, Thatcham alarm with power door dead
locks, Three rear inertia reel lap/diagonal seatbelts, Trip
computer, Tyre pressure monitoring system, Winter pack -
Focus, Wireless charging pad, with power lumbar adjust
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